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Fallout Over Fault
Cm  and Electric U beginning u 
i like Richard Nixon every day 
t beginning to aak what did PC
Pacific to 
look more ,
and E know about the Hoegri Fault lone 
and when did they know it.
At Watergate evolved it became evident 
Nixon either knew about a covcrup carried 
out by hie subordinates or did not know 
what wis happening within hie own White 
Houee. He w u  either an inreeponeible 
President or a crooked one. Either way he 
couldn't win.
PG and E is in a similar position and it 
feeling the fallout. Recent discoveries have 
disclosed that the active Hotgri Fault Zone 
offshore from the Diablo Canyon Nuclear 
Power plant is longer and younger than 
previously believed, thus making it poten­
tially dangerous.
United Sutet Geological Survey scien­
tists believe the fault could cause an earth­
quake of up to 7.5 on the Richter scale. PG 
and E claims Diablo Canyonwas originally 
designed to withstand a hypothetical earth­
quake of 6.75 directly beneath the plant.
The chairman of Californians for 
Nuclear Safeguards, David Pesonen, has 
requested the State Senate Committee on 
Public Utilities to investigate the charge 
that PG and E ignored the fault tone. 
Pesonen's group supports the nuclear in­
itiative.
"We mutt face the fact that either the PG 
and E it unable to find an Simile-long 
earthquake fault at the doorstep of its 
Diablo Gtnyon atomic plant, or it found 
the fault and deliberately covered up the 
discovery.
The spirit of Tricky Dick it alive and 
well and residing in $900 million nuclear 
reactors south of San Luis Obispo. PG and
The Lot Angeles T in ts  quoted 
Pesonen't testimony before the committer
E like the former President, is damned if 
they do and damned if they don't. At any 
rate they should share the same fate—pack 
up and move out.
It would be difficult to see how the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission could 
grant PG and E an operating license for 
Diablo Canyon in light of the fault.
The rationale to far for the plant has 
been, "We need energy." so the benefits 
outweigh the risks. People think this it so 
because "Energy" is something the Arabs 
might deprive us of, to whatever way we 
can produce it domestically mutt be good. 
This it the threat PG ana E likes to see 
hanging over everyone's head.
However, PG and E finally has been 
outmaneuvered by a specter it can't take to 
court and have overturned on a technicali­
ty. The Hotgri Fault lone it mare threaten­
ing than any Arab oil embargo could ever 
be. lu  effects would be a lot more perma­
nent. C l
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"Now toll mo qgaln-who’t maitor around horo?"
Cartoon Slammod
I just returned to the office 
after three days of jury duty 
and included in tome of my 
back reading were the 
Mustang Dailies for those 
days.
I recognise that the presi­
dent is always fair game far 
all torts of pot thou but 
Mdno's cartoon (or Tuesday, 
January 20, was unfair and 
untrue. If Mono had 
bothered to do any checking
whatsoever, he would have 
learned that Pres. Kennedy 
never drives hit car to work 
unleu he needs to use it far 
an off-campus appointment 
during the course of a work­
ing day; or he hat to carry 
brief cates of materials home 
that he might need for up- 
c o m in g  m e e tin g s  of 
Trustees, Presidents, etc.
That Dr. Kennedy walks to 
work it a provable factr 
Memo's cartoon  was 
irresponsible journalism. A 
political cartoonist can pack 
a lot of punch but unleu he
can build a reputation for 
veracity in hit cariacaturet of 
prominent iuuet. or in­
dividuals his work will be 
little heeded—an opinion
Band Rabuttal
Editor)
the
that
nu  are becoming
It is gratifying to 
studer
Letters
already shared by others. 
(Note the letter to the editor 
in Friday, January 25).« 
Grace Arividson 
Secretary to Pres. Robert K. 
Kennedy
more sensitive to the finan­
cial problems of the 
Marching Band m  well at to 
o th e r  t r a d i t i o n a l  
instructionally-related 
programs of the University.
In the editorial on Thursday 
there are several misconcep­
tions which need to oe 
cleared.
It it a fact that the 
Marching Band overspent iu 
budget during iu  trip to
Long Beach. Over |500 was 
spent on meals paid for by 
the students who went on the 
trip. In this case, par­
ticipants, not government, 
came to the rescue,
1 do not accept the verdict 
of staying borne. Neither the 
students,faculty, administra­
tion, nor the governor waatt 
us to stay home. I considnk 
a value judgement to ay thst 
gaining prestige lor the Uh-
iversity is a luxury. Indsed.it 
a  a necessity. You will know
what I mean when you go wt 
to get a job. It implied that I 
recommend cutt 
groups to gain 
tuppixt. Here is what la d  
"ASI doesn't have mm 
funds unless they M 
someone elu, and I can't ak 
them to do that."
William Johnson
MPUS
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Screen printing la one of tha moat Important art 
flelde. It la fun, stimulating, and profitable 
Graham’s Art Supplies wishes to provide you, tha 
artist, with the materials you need to
express
ttsriaJsy i
youreslf.
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•  tool y«M ryn Mol M itt <n4 n u n
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, Son lul> ( >bl«fui, ( olllmnla Ft In to  by 
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munlt.ilnn. Opinion, n  p in to  In ihla 
popn In i l i t to  nlliiiftilk .ml Mlkto «i. 
lb. vlmn ul ih. m lwn an4 So mu 
immuillv wpu u n i ih. opinion, ol ih, 
>Mlt. Ill «lfM at lb. Amu Into AiuSnu. 
Im . mu nllliltl opinion.
Fair thru Friday.
Uttla tamparatura changt. 
HIqHe In tha uppar 60s and low 70s.
Mustang Daily welcomes 
Irttrrs from all viewpoints. 
Length of Inters should br 
litnitrd to 150 words— 
ty|scil and double spuird. 
In ters will nor be publish­
ed without a signature and
student I.D. number. • JJ 
reserve the right to 
libel and length. 
no poetry is accepted, wire 
letters to Graphic Ara- 
R(xrm 226.
{
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Quake Problem Plagues Diablo Power Plant
b  IANET McBRIEN 
Daily Staff Writer
Pacific Gai and Electric 
Co, wai accused Tuesday of 
ignoring a potential earth- 
quakt hazard at the aite of iu 
Diablo Canyon nuclear 
power plant.
A ilate Senate committee 
wai aaked to conduct a 
legislative probe into the 
chart* made by David 
Pcionen, chairman- of 
Gdifomiana for Nuclear 
Safeguarda. The group ia 
backing the nuclear in­
itiative that will appear on 
the June primary election 
ballot.
"We muat face the fact that 
either PC and E ia unable to 
find an BO-mile long earth­
quake fault at the dooratep of 
in Diablo Canyon atomic 
plant, or it found the fault
and deliberately coveted up 
the diacovery," aaid Peaonen 
in testimony to the Senate 
Committee qn Public 
Utilities, Transit and Energy,
faqlt," said Davin, "but 
everyone else in the state has 
known for years."
E v id e n ce  re c e n tly  
presented by the U.S. 
Geological Survey has
It has been estimated fault passes 
os c/pso at 2.5 miles to tho roaetor.
"Neither conclusion in­
spires any confidence in the 
atomic industry's ability to 
safeguard the public," he 
continued. "It...cries out for 
a full legislative investiga­
tion by a committee endowed 
with the power of subpoena 
and the power to compel 
testimony under oath."
Spokesman for PG and E, 
Dick D avin, labeled 
P rso n e n 's  charges as 
"ludicrous." "He.may have 
Just found out about the
brought the fault again un­
derevaluation by the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission. 
This evidence suggests the 
Hosgri Fault Zone,lying off 
the coast from the nuclear 
facilities at Diablo Canyon, 
is both younger and longer 
than previously believed. It 
has been estimated the fault 
passes as close as 2.S miles to 
the reactor site.
"I think it's a little 
premature to start another 
study before the NRC has
completed analysing and 
evaluating the facts," said 
Davin. "If the Senate com­
mittee is looking for evidence 
of some kind of'cover-up' it 
will be a very short investiga­
tion."
He reaffirmed PG and E's 
belief that the nuclear reac­
tor's "conservative design" 
could withstand earthquakes 
likely to be produced from 
the Hosgri fault.
A series of four more 
h e a r in g s  have  been  
scheduled on the nuclear in­
itiative by the Senate com­
mittee on Public Utilities, 
Transit and Energy, headed 
by Sen, Alfred E. Alquist (D- 
San Jose).
The nuclear initiative, if 
approved by the voters, 
would prohibit construction 
of new plants in California 
unless federal accident 
liability insurance limits are 
lifted, and unless the
HVuEVflTTJ V u tk lifH  l 1,1
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Skin Magazines: Slick Way
To Keep Abreast Of The News
by KATIE KEEV1L 
Daily Staff Writer
Pm-upMff popui*,, al ( i i  Poly and current events collect 
•n audience also.
A recent aurvey by El Corral Bookatorr showed the beat-
wh.u*ium0n'hlr ma*ai' nr* he Penthouse and Playboy, 
* Newsweek was the moat popular weekly publication.
th# m ' Urvry 7>vrrrd two-ana-one-half months and rated 
findings po >^u*l,r Publications. There were some unusual
^ ’Current tvpnu" category, which included all 
T i n * N e w s w e e k  led its closest competitors, 
liv* d , 11n* !*,one’ hy more than two times. Ninety- 
Z  T ?  m N," ,we,k were K,ld' followed by 4!i Time's, 
tTh w i B| S.‘on"  p«°pl*'* Weekly tcKtk fourth place 
Hi* " Ufl *° d *n two-and-one-half month prricxi. 
la(wii*#t Pf’Pul“r <:a,r*ory for monthlies was the one 
Iradm f t  , en' Penthouse and Playboy were the two 
indudjiarJlui ® “nd ^  copies sold. Other magazines 
Th* 1*1° i ril**orV were Mad and National Lampoon, 
tort of m f P°Pulation at Poly seemed to prefer a different 
*iih2U,,aKa,lnf 'L^ 00<* Housekeeping was most popular, 
with 6 yni' whdr PI*V*lcl was near the bottom of the list
oSS? / ? * aiin"  which sold in the "For Women" 
wrr* Mi *vlh 'he largest number of magazines,
In mkI, 0*"M,P°“ lan, Family Circle, anclSwap Meet. 
Populsr ‘*,e*orlr i - siding and Surfing were the most 
W itin  ■ a?*'-.und|,r "Hobbies," while Scientific 
othrri una. miT ^*ect,onlc» and Popular Electronics led 
.^ n d e r-S c ie n d f ic  Publications?
sellinn huhJt^ lmanat1> and Consumer Guides," the best 
haitce ’7g C,, on wa* Consumer Guide Buying Guide
taiegor^^piJl!1? Truckin' headed the "(airs and Trucks," 
P^i'siiom sa 'f P f t ^ P b y  1*^1 other "Photography" 
Sit iuuei tn \*aSailnM In the "Photography" sold the 
^crordin* „ 5.,Wo‘and-one-half months surveyed
* Mary Green, head of El Corral, magazines
are provided as a service, more than as a money-making 
endeavor:
V "There are more read than sold, by far. We always have 
some left over."
Publications labelled "For Men" gather the most atten­
tion around the magazine rack, Mrs. Green feels:
"We don't sell that many girlie magazines, but there's an 
awful lot of looking."
Mrs. Green says she doesn't inind when students Icxik but 
don't buy magazines.
"With the girlie maguzmes, I'd rather have them Icxik 
than s|xmd their money. There's better things to s|x*nd
money on."
She considers it a service of the bcxikstore when students 
read “Current Events" magazines.
"It may provide the students the opportunity tonneh up 
on world affairs they would not have because they ccnildn't 
afford the magazines."
Although the bookstore receives a commission with each 
magazine sold, Mrs, (irm t says it is a small one, and the 
publications are not money-making.
The magazines sold at El Corral are provided by Tri- 
County News in Santa Maria. A news dealer from the 
com|>any stocks the magazines, and, says Mrs. Green, makes 
most of the decisions about which magazines to supply.
"We tell the hews dealer there are certain magazines we 
would prefer not to have—those dealing with drugs and 
things like that. Otherwise we leave it pretty much up to 
him.
But Mrs. Green says the news dealer supplies uxi many 
magazines which don't sell.
"Hr bring* in magazines helter-skelter. That's why we’ve 
conducted the survey—to find out just how many magazines 
and what kinds are selling or being taken back.
The magazine rac ks are at the bac k of the bookstore, near 
leatbcKik*. Mrs, Green say* this is because, "Many magazine 
covers are designed to be provexati ve. They may offend some 
people so we don’t want them in the front of the store."
Legislature confirms the 
effectiveness of safety systems 
and waste disposal methods^
involving t)se 
legality and workability of
Qtestions 
Jltttv t 
the initiative are already be­
ing raised. If passed by the 
voters it seems certain the 
initiative will face a test in 
. the courts. /
Davin speculated that if 
nuclear power plants were
disallowed the companies 
owning the facilities would 
have to be repaid. "Two 
billion dollars nas been in­
vested in California alone," 
he said. "Somebody would 
have to repay investments."
Witnesses to Alquist's 
committee have declared as 
well that electric bills would 
rise for the consumer if the 
initiative was passed.
Hi]] iiMs ibnIi i Imm Mi)uHiMUcksj5 iMtiwjwrtiMfr 
*  Mountain Parka
Ml I N I o A beautifully put parka with 
two generous leyera of 
06/38 cloth, helping 
you keep the proper 
distance from the , 
•laments sKten 
you leave 
Qranltt Stairway 
Mountaineering.
’* The perfect combination of 
aesthetics and efficency 140 BO
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Is The School Of Ag Lubricating Sexism?
Ag •ngln#*ring court* 
It required of all,
but womtn or*
allowed to dovlat*
* * * * * * * * * * * * * £  
UNIVERSITY 
BARBER SHOP!: 
University;: 
Square;:
&
Itudont DlBOount 
Card* Walooma 
Opam Tuee.-lat. 
liM a .m .-ltlO p .m .
•92 Foothill
Ian Lula OMapa
* * * * * * * * * * * * *  i
K O D A K  F I L M
KINKO'S
' * ‘ ,in| ,i If os. i '» M ‘ I*>*M
tor the DO IT
YOURIILP MICHANICI 
* Open to the Public 
Tuee. through Prl.
10 A.M. to 4 P.M., 7 P.M. toll 
P.M.
•et.Alun. 10 A.M. to 11P.M.
------ - 11mV» IMEn) tVWli
1M South It.
544 9379
Do It Yourself 
Auto Wash
60o- 8 MIN.
VACU U M ! n f  
24 H O U A t 
260 M O TO A C Y C L I tT A L L  
293 Mareh 8.L.O. 644-1776
Cessna Pilot BdneatUm 
gets yon In the air last.
i f -
Saves yon time and money.
A im^mm i ,rv>,/ 1 *«» i" . 
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Terry (irim m , OH major, ul helm o( true lor (Dully photo by Mic hael Shafer).
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by JCI.lt. DHOWS 
Du tty Stall Wrlici
H im ' in a wmu Ii in ilii' 
winks ill lilt' School ol 
Aptii iillinr In n' ItivblviiiK 
.iK iiii'i lianii s iouiscs, Inn ii 
is ili'lmli'iihU' what llii' mils 
ami IniIis ol ilii* issnr really 
air anil who is KiiiiiiK si rew- 
ill.
I hr Hap lias In'I'H lannril 
11oin a | mi!ii y whit Ii allows 
women stiiiltnis to ileviate 
ii'i |iiii til a * ii ( ul I ii t a I 
eiiKiniriinK ( \K> roiirsri,
I o iIn men, who huvt' io 
lake llii' 11>iuM's, |i sit'llls like 
a pure i a si'ol reverie sen ism.
ISui lo many ol ilte women, 
who an* allowcil lo deviate, 
llii' imllcy snniiks ol a 
‘ pcnilei wk" mil look lovyaiii 
wntnen siiidyjiiK .I«I ii ullure,
All animal si inn e majors 
musi Hike ellhi'i UKricnlinral 
mi i liiinii s 121 oi 122.
Rii haul Johnson, lieail ol 
(he Animal Siienie Depuii- 
mi ni, iN'Iieyes Hie Ah i lassei 
ale valiil anil ioiiIiI help a 
woman in a domes) h al- 
mospheter
-i
"A women minis lo know 
il a repairman is scrvltliiK 
her uppliiuiiiesnouei lly. A« 
mei haniis cx|icticiirr could 
Im' I if I pi i i I al olliet limes, Un i , 
siii h as Im i i ik  aide lo it'll il a 
nail has Iren poomleil inioa 
lx on tl ilplit,"
I he "o|m n II I let "explains 
w hy women are ni|iiiitil lo 
lake Hie ap iiii'i lianiis 
i him se — Ii1 a ili iik  some 
womenloask why a jiisilliia- 
lion is needed,
IJie knowledge aaineil In 
womey Irom ihe liinilamen- 
•aI ionise (Al 121) ,will lx 
ploloniully, lelevani in 
enahliiiH ihem loinakehasii 
hoiiseholil ami i.inih iip.ui- 
.awl tun* Htem Ihw i nrtaf 
ile|M'ltilciii \ iipmi men lot 
(I ns wirt k." il s.ns
Howell .Hie o|M II Id lei
sues on lo nay , ‘ I lie lamlty 
ol llilsilepatimeni leiouni/es 
lliai Wiiinep do noi manilesl 
•i siionx mien si in the 
nii'i Ii,iiii« al hi is and, 
iheielote, wHigr.iiil ihem (lie 
s|«'i ial ionsideiaiion ol suit- 
si mu ion i oi ii ses liii (he loin 
additional mnisol (leoiiileil) 
At elei lives.
Ol die additional loin mi­
lls whith ian Im siiIm1''tiled, 
Julmson said, "We don'i 
s|N'ilfy whal ionises lo sub-
stilule with exccirl lhal they 
In' okiludlimd i lassei."
I hecxiru four units would 
Im Al' i lasses ilfidiliK with 
mu lots, poiVei mudiinery, 
hnililiiiK eotisirui lion, eli ,-*■ 
"Most ol ihe women do 
ihiNise lo siihsiiinie other 
ionises lot die lorn mills ol 
adiliiioiinl AK. Men are not 
allowed in suhsHliitc," John­
son said,
l)r. Unwind limwii ex­
plained die Ornumemul 
H oi i ii n i l  u re  (O i l)  
Dipainneni's philosophy 
Inwards women lukiiiK' 
niei Iranii s.
I 'p  uniil two yeais uko, 
women in O il were allowed 
in deviate Hie reiniired Ah 
121 and O il meihanjis Ah 
125. "W e weie ills- 
(ilmilialiiiK UKalnajlhe men 
in ihis respect," Hi own said.
"hot the past two years, 
our lut idly havf Iren hinhly 
leeommeiiiliiiK dial out Kills 
lake Hiese i nurses," he said, 
"They're filliiiK many jobs 
dun weie unuvuiluhhvjp 
women in pasi years, 
Employers ex|M<l ihem lodo 
die same mei lianii al work as 
men,"
Some O il siudenis have 
ohjei li'il lo lakiiiK die Ah 
i lasses,
"There have him  some 
loinplaiiHji. from men uni, 
lUnally Hie sindenii don’t 
iiiiilmtuml why ihey have n> 
lake ihem," Hiowiesaid. "We 
linil lhal die siudenis who 
most n!len ihalleiiKe die Ah 
ionises are lliose lhal need il 
inoil and yet ate niosi afraid 
ol lakiiiK die ilasses,"
Hiowii a,m one ol Im 
leasoils Im Im Iiis mik dial a 
woman should have a 
hat kaioiind ill ,ik niei liauo s;
"M am u l  o iii* km Is 
Kiaduaie, an mauled anil 
• |tni woikma on a lull lime 
basis \losi ul ihi home 
laiidsiapuiK In ( .ililoiiu.i is 
done In ilu women.-as du ii 
hush,mils .lie liusy w illioljiel 
Hiiiias. I In women need lo 
kiyow how in n pan wiNNlen 
slim lines, itiu lonm  If, 
P pan hoses and sluM|rir 
IimiIs—all Ilonas lhal aie 
. Uiiiahl in aa ineihaniis "
Any woman wislnna lo 
siihsiiinie Ihi iei|idiei| Ah 
i lasses imlay would In' 
handled o n 'a n  individual 
basis, liiowu said.
Women in die I’oidny In- 
dusliy Depaiiuiini ate a I low- 
id lo ileviule lheir two min 
Al' i lei live Ul|inieilielir:
"ll's depaiimmi |MilUy," 
puulnv iflsirmini Kolauil
Haul/ said. "I qup|xise il is 
diKTlm lH tton i n he said.
A woman in iNiulliy 
si ienees ii eni ouraaed to take 
aa mechanln, if not Ini use 
in hei career than as an ail- 
dilioual skill lot die home. "I 
wish my wife knew some of 
the ihiiiKs they teach In aK 
mechanics. .She's ull thumbs 
when il comes lo a hamuiei 
and nail," Haul/ said.
I he aa mechanic i deviu- 
lion rule does n(il hold true 
lor the opposite sex in die 
Houllry Indutiry Depuil- 
mem, "Men are ex|>ecied lo 
have ihose skills when ihc*y 
Ko into die |Niullry in- 
dmnry," Haul/ commented.
'It'i a d9partm$nt
policy. I tuppoit
It't d/tcrimination'
Ah lnstrmior (Hc-hn Rich 
lielievei il ii valid lot die 
Animal Science OH and 
Houllry ludiiitry women lo 
lake aK mechanici. ,
"Some kidi feel they 
shouldn'l have lo lake Ah 
121. Hue I think ii'i a k«"mI 
hash course for home repairs 
in this aae of women's lib," 
Rii Ii saicl. "Il should Im p  lo 
die sludeiil's res|rdlve 
depaiimeru as in whether or 
not il could In' siilxuilulcd, 
iIioiikIi,"
Several wills have come 
hac k and said ihey were alail
they'd taken uk michims 
once ihey were flniihnl witli 
It, Rich said.
Student! in AE 121 Irarn 
hush skills like repnirinK 
liahl switc hes, fixing faurn 
washers, uddiriK hose bibs, 
and tepairinK or InsullinKi 
sprinkler lysiem.
Men seem lo hold ihe ad- 
vaniUKe in Rhh't rtonn, 
wfihh ure Kr nerully rom- 
|N>sed of 10 |h-i cent women.
" I'he men have had ROM 
opiNiriunilies lo become 
familiar with mrrhanio 
liefore ihey came lo college," 
Ric h said. Howrver, "all the 
sludenii are Kiadrd by ihe 
same 'standards, There'i no 
way for ine lo separate by 
rxpefiencr,"
Rich doein’l seem lo W 
I here are major difference! In 
clan (miloini.iiiic by the 
different scxei. "Theglrlulo 
u K(**d job in there, ihey 
teally do," he saicl.
If there are no maj« 
differences in claw prrfor- 
malice, ihere may be wilh 
Ktades. Accoriling lo Rich: 
"Those siudenis with t 
hatkKtound In mechanitt 
(usually men) often seem to 
Kcl die heller gradn, 511 
somelHites (hose wilh no 
huckKtound. in mechamo 
siiiilv harder, workmornon-
Set Ag P H t6
i t y t l h m i p !•# "9 »
Poly Twlrier* promenade and allem ande lo the lyrlral rhythm  of...
Poly TwlHers Dance To The 
Call Of A Dance Professional
by DAN LALLY 
Daily Muff Writer
Like an auctioneer culling
Gic« at a horie uuction, ive Brown lake* lite Poly 
Twirien through the 
dillrrrnt iquurr dancr tir |»  
to the tune of Rubber Dolly.
Spellbound by the tenor 
voire of the 21-year-old Ag 
Buiineu major, the darner* 
move rhythmically through 
allemande left*, right and left 
grandt and promenade! until 
the dancing tquuret betome 
circlet of eonfuiion,
There it an art to the 
different call* made to turn 
the couplet, tpin them, 
teparate and bring them 
together again, and Brown 
teemt to have mattered thit 
technique.
The colloquial rhyming 
between the tall* hat itt own 
country flavor.
A few of Brown't fillert at 
hecallt them are, "Chicken 
in a bread pan pickin' out 
dough, (»ei your partner anti 
here we go,"and "Chicken in 
a fence, oppotium on u rail,
(*t your honey and let't tri 
tail,"
didn't itart tt|uurr 
dam mg until he wut a junior 
ut San Cult Ohitpo Senior 
High.
1'he dancing t latt lie look 
watn't at the high tthool, 
however, it wat a Monday 
night rlun taught by the 
Twirlera,
"I learned to tquure dam e 
first at Cal Poly," taya 
Brown "It juil iqqieiiled lo 
me und I went."
Jutl about a year later he 
iturted tailing to M|uuret 
whit h he hat been doing ever 
tim e. H it culling hat 
developed to where he hat hit 
own tonnd tyiiem for the 
dam n he c al It to.
Calling to the iquarea Just 
teemt to la- part ol Brown't 
tiertonalily. Born und railed 
in .San l.uit ObltfMi, he pic* 
turet himtelf at a ranch kid.
"I'm jutl a butic farmer," 
tayt Brown, "I with I could 
ituy on a ranch lietuute I 
enjoyed it. He udded that 
"work it good for you, It't 
healthy."
The taller it alto a telf- 
taught man.
P I S M O  RFACH  
THEATRE
t  M m h  cuimuh ^
...
C O -H IT
Llttl* Big Man 
Dustin Hoffman
Sea efftee egm 4 a.m.
“Funny Lody"
•taring Barbara Btrotaand and Jam os Oann 
Jan. 10 In Ohumosh Aud.
7 A 10 p.m . 7 lo
Third Annual
ftootboor Chugging Oontoot 
Jan. M UU FIaso, 11 a.m. 
•ponaorsd  by RAT
Mima by MoLood 
Co-Aponoorod by Fin# Arts snd ipoolal Iv sn ts  
Fros damonatralion at 11 In UU Plaza 
Fsrformsnoo Fob. •  at •  p.m . In Chumoah 
•tud#n ts  1.00 Oonorolt.OO
F R ItIN T ID  BY 
A.B.I. FROORAM BOARD
Caller Dave Brown
B it o '
London
Fish & 
Chip*
Luncheon Sprcinl
t i tm  !• I a m tWv
FULL O B D IR
S*.h&$1.77
C h ip s
RIO 12 19
ttwit M«4 ttvaur 
wilt fef rtMy warn *w iirm
CAMERAS
Ortat lataction 
Qualify Ouaranfaad
C A M P U S
C A M E R A
B U Y -B IL L .T R A O I
rta Htauara Itraaf 
Davwifawn Ian Lull OMtaa 
P b a n a M M S t?
BAYl
Marins t  Prssh 
Tropical Fish
ISQsl. O’DsIl sat up 
lOQal, Raady 
For Occupancy 
Unbar $26.00 
I Opsn 11:00-6:30 
Tus thru Saturday
* W 1 hcoV , t
’BHBr 
JtSKW,
ipr i aa«> «tu t
JUncFonda
n t a h t a n t
J i w i i o im
{Hid H(MMiNQ».Ui0lbCifMlli vim
PLUS
“ This Island Earth”
Jan. 20 In Chumaah 7 p.m. 76o 
CoSponaorad by tha Solanos 
Fiction and Fantasy Club 
and ABI Fllma
Fabruary 2 7:10 p.m. Chumaah Auditorium 
Tlckata: 12.00 In advanoo 12.00 at door
Arrongomonto for thlo apoclal appooronco hava boon 
mod# by Campus Crusodo for Chrlot Intornotlonol
Mil
,j
111
/i t  m m n  aa. iw»
S#nat# Votes For 200-mil# Zon#
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Senate voted 77 to 19 
Wadnaaday to extend U.S. tiiherice juritdktlon 100 mike 
out to tea, brushing aside ■objection* that the contervation 
meaiure could be carried out only by 'lore* of arm*."
The bill, ilmilar to one patted by the Houae and with a 
different effective date, it aimed primarily at prevenUn* 
depletion of American teafood lupplie* by burgeoning fleew 
of foreign fithine veuelt. The two houaet will have to 
com promite the difference.
The bill would require any foreign veaael fithine in the 
200-mile tone to gate U.S. permit and would direct the Coa»t 
Guard to enforce fiahery management and contervation 
meaturet throughout the area, which extendi well beyond 
Cuba and into the water* of other neighboring countries 
with whom juritdiction would have to be worked out.
Newsc^pe
Correction
It wat erroneoutly reported in Muitang Daily Wednetday 
that 11,000 copica of the Aaaociated Student, Inc. program 
calendar* were printed every year at a cott of 20 cent* per 
calendar. Actually 11,000 copie* of calendar* are printed 
every quarter. The cott it five cent* a copy.
Stocks Suffer Setback
NEW YORK UPI — Stock* tuffered their wont lota in 
two weeka and their tecond conaecutive tetback Wednetday 
when profit taken won the battle over invetton in active 
tradingon the New York Stock Exchange.
The Dow Jonet industrial average, which had charged 109 
point* higher in the new year rally through Monday, fell
Ag:Mechanlcs Course
A Case Of Sexism
' Or Special Help?
v • j l
Vi
ymm
n^
 Automotive
For Sele
ey If.
A.46 point* to 961.SS, the wont tetback since it fell 9.46
point* Jan. IS. _  . ,  . .
Coupled with iu  S.70-point lot* Tuetday, the blue-chip 
avenge hai iallen 10.16 poinu in two dayt in what many 
analysts laid could be the beginning of a consolidation of 
new year rally gains.
Science Fiction Film Show
Two tcience-fiction film* will be shown tonight 
at 7 p.m. in Chumath Auditorium. Barbarella and I r t i t  
Island Earth will be shown for 75 cent* to students. The 
filmt are co-tpontored by the AS1 Film* Committee and the 
Science Fiction and Fantasy Club.
Kappa Mu Epsilon Book Sale
Kappa Mu Eptilon will have a book tale today and 
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The book tale it to raiae 
fund* for the'club. Kappa Mu Eptilon, the math honor 
society, will have their book tale in the math building foyer. 
For further information call 343-0460.. ,
Care Center Needs Volunteers
Anyone who it interested in volunteering their lime to 
work with the retarded, disabled and physically han­
dicapped can attend the orientation meeting for the United 
Church Care Center tonight at 7 p.m. in University Union 
216.
The United Church Care Center i* located behind Mid- 
State Bank at 679 Meinecke St. For information call Student 
Community Services at 346-2476.
Reservation Has New Chairman
PINE R1DGI, S.D. UPI -  Richard "Dick" WUm l  tht 
barrel-chested plumber who wat a chief tm e t of
^ , ^ - 1 ____I  .1 a. . 1 . .  —6 ta t— - l- - i  a t , ______ „* ST
Oglal
•i n ti a i o n du l argti  to
Sen  of the hamlet of Wounded Knee on the Ph# R iteSioux Reservation three year* ago, hat been dtpotMat tribal chairman, final re turns showed We _
Wilton, one of the few ever to be elected to two tenet m 
tribal leader, was beaten In Tuesday's election by Albnt 
Trimble, the former Bureau of Indian Attain tuparimm- 
dent on the retervalion. 1,601 to l,0S4.
Wilton became a national figure of aorta in 1973 whan a 
band of armed Indians and ivmpnihiaan, led by tht 
American Indian Movement, took over the historic atttit- 
ment of Wounded Knee and held it against a cordon of U.1
marthalt and FBI agent* for 71 dayt.
2001 sA Spaco Odyssay
Stanley Kubrick's "2001: A Space Ody onto! hit. . rnwy* e i
most widely honored and acclaimed motion pictures, is now 
playing at the Plash, Cinema in Atascadero.
His epic-scaled adventure into the future encompasses t  
iweep in history from the dawn of man to some twenty -thm 
years from the present. Filmed in .Super Panaviiion and 
Metrocolor, "2001: A Space Odyssey'1 was co-written by 
Kubrick and V ‘hur C. Clarke, noted space authority and 
science fiction writer. Six months before the cameras tumtd, 
Kubrick and Clarke were joined by a team of thirty-six 
technical designer* from twelve countries whose respon­
sibility was to anticipate and visualise in sou and props the 
startling technological progress of the start of tht list 
century.
rortdnurd from pane 4 
m irntiously nit ilu-ir full pro­
ject! and end up with brttet 
grade*,"
When several women 
(whose major. require Ah 
classes) were interviewed, 
their opinion, did lidle to 
clear up the situation.
Mellasu Hales, a Poultry 
Indu.tty major, tciok Ah 121 
lot si* weeks and then 
diop|ted out. "I haled it,"site 
<ss*isi. "It was the lab. that 
teally mined nie off,"
Although she didn't like 
the c la... Hates lelt there was 
a valid teuton lot taking it. 
"It could lie useful. I won't
Strvlcts
O f f  388
SS
t r -
■ ITIMATIDura
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TOE
need it fot my majot but, it 
might tome iu handy just lot 
everyday things like ii u 
luncet broke."
An O il major, Site 
Magtino is planning to 
deviate ug mechanics,
"I want to own and 
manage my own (loriii shop 
when I gel out of siltonl. I'd 
never use the ag mechanics. It 
wouldn't apply to me pet- 
sonully," Magtino said, "I 
tan substitute it with Monti 
design ila.se. whit It will lie 
imah mote Im-ik-Ii« ial to 
me."
*
It isn't lair only women 
n n r  substitute Ah rtnwrs, 
Magtino saltl Though I'm 
glad it Is |Missil>le to deviate 
ag itH ihanits. A guy would 
need the i muse more than I 
would. Hut il he wattled to
deviate the class, lie should Ire 
able to, us long as girls out," 
she added.
"Most girls wiptlcl never 
use ag met hlinic* in the 
Ipture, though most guys 
would," Magi mo said.
Nancy Horton, a Poullty 
Industry major, deviated her 
Ah requirement, "1 urn not 
n r le n t  a led  to w a rd s  
met hunical things" wus hj't 
reason lot not taking i(.
Notion realises that 
although she wouldn't like 
the class. It docs teach some 
dcsiiaUl* skills. "I've ulteudy 
lelt the lack ol not having 
t.Tkcn it," she said, "Il is 
beneficial. Hut ag mechanics 
4s just not lot me."
She lelt boys should tic able 
to deviate the requirem ent 
ulso.
Animal Science majot
Harriet Randall hut already t  
taken Ah 121.
"I liked it," she said. "I 
think it's good to grt the 
basics, to get acquainted with 
the machinery and just have 
something to do with it,
Girls should take one 
general ag mechanic* rlais, 
Inn I c an see why they deviate 
the trac to r and -big 
machinery chute*."
Randall didn't find M ill 
to be a Itatd data.,"The nia- 
only ol the work ii jutt 
ruining lactic construction." 
.she said. , ’
Ag mechanic* ii a gixid 
course loi anyone to take, 
Randall said. "What you 
learn in Ah 121 can hr uml 
unywhete, whet bet its ai 
‘ work, at home of Itrlpingour 
your iicki door neighbor,"
i;
IA L I OF
AUTHORITATIVE
VOLUMES
ORIGINALLY
PUBLISHED
TO'IS
Kxpund your 
, tcehnleal/w'lontlflc 
illirary now. Have 
ux much hh 70V, H0% 
or even more. Many 
of thew mile Ixtoka 
arc1 out of print 
and hard to find. All 
rnntuln n weulth 
of HMUiorltntlvr data 
laith hlatorlcal 
and contemporary,
Mil. 23-30
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Pot May Trigger Insanity
NEW YORK (UP!) • lx  
ceuive u n  o( marijuana 
probably trigger* iiuanity 
only in pcnoni who a n  a 
little unbalanced already, 
Univmity <>f California 
r e ie a r c n e r  l a id
Tueiduy. Dr. Sidney Cohen
among authoritlM par* 
sating in a conference on
wai
tid  p  
m arijuana—a three-day
event iponeored by the 
National Institute
Abuee. k 
Cohen,
 on Drug
an invndfator of 
marijuana for four yean, mb|
in a M-day eludy of M pot 
uaen, one became peychotk. 
He wae lomething like a pie* 
tchiaophrenic, according to 
the inveitigator. Cohen mid' 
that marijuana teemed to 
trigger inmnity only in per- 
tom of a pre-tchitophrenic
'PRESE'TIGS
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Sometime* ihr action in rugby g rtt 
rather ilow. Rut moat of the tim r the 
■dion la rather furioua, The C i^l Poly 
rugby team la no exception to the rulr. 
The Muatanga will be hunting the
Young Rugby Club from Auatralia on 
Feb, 10 in Muatang .Stadium (Daily 
photoa by (ireg  McClure)
_____ w » .  a  th u rs. r a .  4th a  5th
f f l f M O W F  O T M M  fim
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An Unnecessary Problem
by JON HASTINOS 
Dully Sport* Editor
Mike Dubil, u fruatratrd haakrtlMtll 
player who wu* upart with u (till, alummrd 
Ihr bull to ihr hardwood and while at tram 
m« and yelling uncontrollably, atnrmrd 
after the ir frier,
"Why don't you juat pot u green Jertey 
on," yelled Mike u* hr wu* looming tit the 
mouth. "Yflu haven't given in one hrettk all 
night, you mnuvuhiu h." The rrfrrer hud 
nooihrrihoite but tnuaara* two technical* 
on Mikr and ejec t him front the game.
Comment
Wu* thii ini idem taken out of the 
an hive* of the NCAA final*? Or wui it juat 
u important timlrrrncr game wherr the 
(ompoaurr of pluyrfi could imdrriton- 
dubly hr lurking?
The incident, howrvrr ridic uloui it may 
Mtund, occurred in u recent intramural 
baikrtbull game ut Cal Poly. Mikr ii un 
average agriculture, biology, or arihitei- 
luremujot roaming around lumptii. Mike 
iiprolaihly a great guy, hr juat hupprn* ter 
takr hit huakrihull terlouily. That'* fine, 
but then’ ii u limit,
In an eta whrtr many |woplr ate ragging 
on the ovrrrmphuiu ol winning In big
lime college ulhlrtin, it iithe inuumural. 
not the intmollegiutr uthlrtr, that i» in 
trouble.
(ail Poly hai u well rounded and well 
organized Imrumurul program onrampui. 
Muny of the participant*, howrvrr, are 
uhuiing it. Intramural conteiti have a lime 
limiting fuctor to la-gin with and mmi of 
that time, in many garnet, inp rn i arguing. 
Some of ihr puriid|>unti are great ut it. 
They ahould ute their talent! in forenilr* 
rather thun i|xiil the guinea for die peoplr 
who an* out there to have fun.
The officiali are uiuully P.E. major*and 
'intercollegiate huikriball playrn who are 
doing guyi like Mikr u fuvor by being out 
thrrr for the mrutly two buck* un Ii I
The uvrrugr ahoie an intrumurul official 
rrcrivri in one night would make Meruly 
Rudolph conirmpiutr retirement. And hr 
tnukri ovrt a hundred thoutand dollar! a 
><ai ' ,t
Intrumuruli urr there to give rx-ulhleira 
and non-ulhlrtri alike, un opportunity to 
have tome fun. In moil caiei, it lurcrrdi, 
Hut that »uitea* ia often hard to aihievr 
whrn people inaial on playing the gamraaa 
if the outcome wuau life or druth aijuation.
(zHiiiwtltion ii greut. Winning ia 
git'llirr. Hot let'a keep It in pm |irriive.
t
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SAN LUIS A TH LETIC  SUPPLY*
1137 GARDEN
"between Higuera and Marsh” -  
C ELEB R A TIN G  OUR GRAND OPENING SALE
of ©or eeoond etora
Ataecadero Athletic Supply
plaza dal oamlno
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AMERICAN PRO
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Drought Hasn't Affected 
Poly's Water Management
watt*. Irrigation ii a lv t a big U»er. Raw 
water, which it th ru  per, ii uted (or irriga­
tion. I lu  m i  i ip u x m e d  iit the City Wain 
Irr .u m rn i Plant, owned by ihr three 
|>aim eno( W halr Rik L ia jw b lf  o( irraling 
wuirr IriHii both major, lo u rm .
Even w ith ih r w tm e Im< kup o( Whale 
Ro«k, (a  iaul doein ‘1 lorrcre a lim r when 
(u l  I'nlv w ould have io uie ihai water.
” U irre have never been to my 
know It line, advette a l ia  ti irom di ought at 
G il Holy," h r  wild
"T he drmmlii ha i la rn  no irouhlr whan 
to r \r r ,"  Young Mild. "T h r only m ini wain 
Wf have had in uw  wai a h itlr for lundwap-
___ in»,"
1UW1land )oi nil V p w im i__  ^ y o ung  IreU I hat log and drw have
hrl|»rd in iliinm e I hr damaKr dour by ihr 
drought.
U r ii Iio | n'IiiI that th r jliought will not 
Iasi m uch longer. M om of our moniurr 
ro inei in February, March and April. II wr 
don 't g n  rain  in thoaetnonilu , wr ij be in 
trouble." In' uiyi.
 ^ "Wr have enough lo la il through two dry 
w*a»om w itho u t any trouble ai all," hr tay». 
In ilrad , lie ii to n rrrn rd  about rleciririty.
"'H im ' ii 'n o  good mow | mi k light now 
in ih r  Western United Suite*,'Haid Young, 
"and without it, ih r hvdm rlrt trie piano 
won't generate rlrtiricity." ,
A» ihr rain mil rduie* K> fall, ihr people 
in charge ol bringing water to ta l  Poly are 
not worried,
"The droughi i»not bothering u*at all." 
wild hxrcum r Dean I Dougin* tier aid in 
tliargr of farilitir* planning.
"'Wr are judiciou* in ihr mr of water, 
and ihr drought it not aliening manage* 
mrnt."
(«d Poly hut two touiirt ol wutrr. Thr 
pi unary one it Saniti Maigariia latkr. The 
v hool pa\t ihr cii> ol San l.uiv Obiipn 
Innn Sl.otKi IO  S'i.lMMl per month lot dm  
want
r^l air-m ilii'-hiili' it Whalr Rink 
Rrtritoir Ruili m 
by (.il Poly, the City ol Sun latit Olittpo, 
and thr Men'tCulony.il it nrarly lull. I hr 
illy and (ail Poly haveihoacn m u t r i t a t a  
irtcrvr P irM in 't (iolony grit nuat ol iit 
water Irom there, tupjilrinrninl hy a email 
ptixrtting plant on Charm Creek.
"Wr havr rlri nil not to utr Whalr R«x k 
water," wild (.m ud, "U iuutr the • ity utrt 
Santa Margarita Like water." («riaitl in* 
ilu aied ii wat mote convrnirnt to>Utrwairr 
Irom the tuine tourer.
Ihr higgrti utr loi watrr al ( ail Poly, 
.molding io (triard, it dommlic, Thr 
donut and ihr lood trrMtrt utr ihr inoti
Madonna Road Shell
OPEN 24 HOURS
Ownar 
Bob Qouln
204 MADONNA RD. 643-1901 San Lula Oblapo
W HEEL
ALIGNMENT ONLY $8.50
Regularly: $14.50
Poor alignment can coat you monay on 
firm wear. Why not lat ua ohaok and adjust:
Caatar
Cambar
Toa Oiler expire* Fab. 25. Plaaaa call lor appt.
Road halght
— — ID E
From the Cattlemen to you, the Consumer"
during S L O C O  PC D  B fe lF
205 Higuara
AT SOUTH IT  .110
541-1852
OPEN
9-6
MON.-SAT.
625 E. Main
SANTA MARIA
922-6644
Wt Accept Food »l*mp*
No Salt! To Dealer*
SLGGO Introduces
ECONOMY BEEF
*
Item Lean ‘n taaty at an F»n» Low (Jan
BUDGET K 33 f :PAG
10 lb CHUCK STEAK 
10 Ibn. CHUCK ROAST $ 3 9 . 9 5
GROUND BEEF SPECIALS
51b. Hagod lkMk 
or
51b. ibgfttttfai
in one lb. pockaga 
your choice
_  9 9  c  ib.
CatUoran'a Fnde Special Exp'"* 2/4/75
10 lba. STEW BEEF 
10 lbs. GROUND BEEF 
10 IbsrBEET FAITHS'
PORTERHOUSE OR 1-BONE
BONE IN
SIRLOIN STEAK $1.29 .b
RIB
STEAK $1.29 ib.
ROUND " ’ * '*» • . *
STEAK $1.19 ib.
IIP .
BOAST $1.49 ib.
Chuck
B O A S T
C  lb.
BONE-IN
R U M P  
B O A S T  
5 1 .0 9  “ >
T-BONE $1.39 »b 
PORTERHOUSE S1.49]
_____________________________________lb.
FILLET $2.79 
TOP SIRLO IN  dQ
$1.79-
TOP SIRLO IN
• TIA K lb.
O B o n e
B O A S T
6 9  c . ib.
FR] EC BJ
FRONT QUARTER lb. 79 c 
SIDE OF BEEF lb. 85 c 
HIND QUARTER lb. $1.01
SUPER SAVINGS
ON
V E A L
SH O ULDER
STEAK
59c ib.
V I A L  SH OULDER
ROAST  
69c ib.
V I A L
V E A L  PULL CUT
ROUND 
STEAK  
$1.69 a
V E A L
T-BO N ES SCALLOPINI
$1.49 ».
V E A L
STEW  
89c I*.
)1 .89 ib.
LEAN
GROUND m \  
89Cib
